
Century Tiger Culture Display 

What you need: 

A Family member who can help you learn about your culture. 

Reference Sources:  You can find out information about your culture from 
books, magazines, and online.  You cannot copy their words; you need to use 
your own words. Each poster should have several topics.  

What you will do:  

Type information on the computer and print it. Have your parent, your 
teacher, Mrs. Peterson, or Mr. Warren read and edit your paper. Feel free to 
use pictures/visuals. Make sure to save information on google drive.  You will 
have several edits. Once edited, print and attach to poster board. 

IDEAS for Topics on Display 

Flags with descriptions 
Cultural Foods 
Cultural Dress 
Cultural Stories or Legends 
Religious Ideals 
Cultural Celebrations, Traditions, and Customs 
How your culture immigrated to America 
Things people should understand about your culture 
Language Samples 
Family Recipes 
Old Photos (copies not originals) 
Family Crest or Shield 
Cultural games 
Important history events or a timeline 
Cultural Art 
Cultural Literature, Poetry 
Architecture 
 
*We are especially looking for poster boards that discuss your culture’s 
contribution to the United States, a topic that discusses a hardship your culture 
might have endured, or something that other people really need to learn about your 
culture 

 



Posters are due to the office on Monday, October 2nd at 8:00 AM at Dr. 
Warren’s office. Make sure your name is on it.  

Multicultural Night: 10/3/2023 at 5:30 in the Amphitheater 

Here is a sample of what the Multicultural night looks like: 
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1E5gI0igGXLjNiNs2Ps6o2miJoUl_kVcz/view?u
sp=sharing 

For Block C Point, posters must be turned in on time and students will 
present them in a low-pressure fun-filled evening. (See date and time above). 

Present Poster Display, Wear Cultural Outfit if possible, Bring a food sample 
for others (Voluntary). You will be there to answer questions and talk to 
people about your poster.  

Click here to see Century IDAC and Multicultural pictures and videos (Scroll 
down to bottom of page and use YouTube arrow to see videos from different 
events. 

https://century.cusd.com/IDAC.aspx 

*We strongly recommend students dress in cultural attire for this event and 
participate in the multicultural fashion show on Thursday, December 21st.   
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